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hESULTS 6ft FALSE EDUCATION

Tlio Tendency to Make Idlers Instead of
AVorkers OlrH Notion

Neither tho boys nor tlio girls taught I
wont say cdncAtcd In tho public schools
tvnnt to tnko hold of nctnal work for n
living Very fow of tho boys arc willing
to lenrn trades especially It they are kept
at school long enough to get notions about
being gentlemen Nearly all expect to
get Into Homo light occupation something

respectable and not requiring them to
soil their hands or wear workshop cloth
Ing Thoy arc willing to bo bookkeepers
or salesmen or general clerk or to bo
takenuto banks and many o them havo
an cyo on brdkers ofllces In Wall strcot
and tnnnymoro on tho ofllces tho poli ¬

ticians aro always lighting for JJut thoy
dont want to turn to and learn to bo car-
penters

¬

or blacksmltlis or plumbers or
bricklayers or stonecutters or anything
elso that means a steady days work with
tho hands

This Is partly why New York Is swarm ¬

ing to dny with fairly taught young men
looking for situations as clerks or book ¬

keepers or as conductors on tho street
cars or as canvassers of all sorto and un
ablo to get them Theso thousands wcro
produced largely by a false education
twenty to thirty years ago and wo aro
producing other thousands many moro
thousands to day to roplaco them when
thoy go As for tho girls docH any ono
supposo that a publlo school girl would
think of going out to domestic servlcof Good
houso servants can get from 10 to 20 per
month with good food and comfortablo
homes but tho publlo school girl would

rather dlo first than tako employment
of that kind If actually obliged to earn
hor living sho will becomo a saleslady
or learn Bomo light trade or do copying
or typewriting or telegraphing neither of
which perhaps will pay her as well In tho
long run but hlro out In a family sho will
not under any circumstances

It her parents aro able to keep her nt
homo this girl is often a nuisance and
burden Sho docs not want to do any of
tho household work but sho does want to
be well dressed and to go out a great deal
Tho chauccs are that sho wants n piano
too Wlillo going to school sho heard
other girls talk of having pianos and per¬

haps Bomo of her friends havo theso in
Htnimenta of torture and sho must also
havo one So may be a piano is hired
father or mother could not possibly buy

one nt 5 or 0 a month and then tho
parlors must bo refurnished tho old

things look so shabby besldo tho piano
and a carpet and eomo now furnlturo aro
bought on tho installment plan which
means doublo price nnd so It goes on till
tho hard working father and bIuvo of a
mother nro nt their wits end to keep the
pot boiling

I do not clmrgo nil this to tho public
schools but they aro undoubtedly re
sponsible for ft large part of It any way
The plain publlo schools of thirty years
ago were in tho main an excellent lnstltu
tlon but tho fancy public schools of to day
aro In noino respects a positive evil In
stead oi HUliiR our youth to earn n
llvliitf they unlit them to a largo extent
nnd tend to mako idlers In place of work-
ers Now York Cor Dotrolt Frco Press

AVrcatllnrr In Julian
Wrestling in Japan Is always dono in

tournaments thnt last from 0 oclock in
tho morning until ubout i oclock In tho
evening As fast as ono man is downed
another turns up and tho winner of tho
most bouts is tho winner of tho first prize

How doos Motsada Soraklchl stand
with tho crack wrestlers of Japan

Not very high JIo is so much smaller
and physically woakcr than tho good ones
that ho stands no show at nil acalnstthcm
Ttiu best wrestlers aro Adata and Umc
gatenl of Toklo Thoy ro about ns big as
Kvnn Lowls but a great deal stronger
Toklo Osaka nnd Kioto aro the greatest
starting centers In Japan There Is n
good reason for Soraklchls Inferiority to
the other wrestlers of his race For nearly
three centuries wrestling has been the pre-
vailing sport of that country Professional

1 wrestlers bred their sons to bo wrestlers
and lu the courso of half a dozen genera ¬

tions thero was developed a class of brawny
athlctos big of bono nnd largo of staturo

In every respect physically Against
firfnnts fellows Soraklchl utands a small

Ono featuro of tho Japnneso
that strikes un American at first

glnnco Is tho aldcrmanlo paunch tho
nthlctca boast In this country where
athletes train oil ovcry ounce of superfluous
flesha man who would step into n ring
with such a waist girth as Jnpancse
wrestlers carry around would bo laughed
off tho stage Tho avorago Jap will weigh
from ISO to 180 pounds Nono of tho best
wrestlers weigh under 200 pounds and all
stand head nnd shoulders abovo non
athletic citizens Chicago Herald

A Temptation unit n Snare
Tell mo not that thero is no carrion

whero I sco tho sky full of carrion crows
waiting and flying and cawing to each
other and circling rround somo contcr
Though I bcu nothing I know what is
there And when I sco young men sur-
rounded

¬

by certain hnrplcs when I see
certain influences circling round and round
them though I may not know ono slnglo
dcllnlto fact I do know that tho ravens
know whero corruption Is Thoy that
will bo rich fall Into temptation and n
snare

It is a mournful thing to sco men perish
and yet sometimes thero is a certain grim
pleasure in it Ono cannot bear to sco
Gcda everlasting laws of equity sot at do
llanco and no pnulshmcnt follow And
when transgressors aro picked off in tho
prcsenco of tho world nnd thoy nro shaken
nnd their bones rattlo before men thero is
ft sort of awful pleasure In it And yet of
nil tho things thnt perish on the enrth not
tho porlshlng of tcmnlcs nor tho destruc
tion of pictures uot tho frncturo of costly
marbles not tho ruin by earthquakes of
cities or of villages Is half so sad and so
melancholy as tho destruction of tho young
that are going down in our midst from
day to day Henry Ward Becchcr in Now
York World

Hail Btorim Vertui Kngllih Hparroirf
If we had two or threo tcrriflo hail ¬

storms each year said a man from Wis-
consin

¬

tho English sparrow nulsanco
would soon bo abated Thero nro fewer
sparrows In Wisconsin to day than at nny
tlmo within tho past ten years This Is
nil duo to tho flcrco hall storm which
swept over tho state about flvo months
ugo Tho icy missiles fell for less than
flvo minutes yet In that short space of
tlmo thousands of sparrows wero pelted
to death Slnco then tho southern part of
tho stato has been comparatively freo from
theso little pugnacious birds Phila ¬

delphia TJnw

A Drawback
Ono of tho queer things of life Is that

tho man who knows It all Eoldom can tell
any of It to anybodys satisfaction
Journal of Education

Thero la somo help for nil tho defects of
fortune uowiey
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Itxpentei in Vale College
At tho most democratic college- - in tho

country the adjective of course not be¬

ing used In n party sense nnd an Institu-
tion whero money counts littlo In tho
eoclnl status of an undergraduate tho
oniclal estimate ot tlio expenses of stu ¬

dents ghen In the now Yale university
command wide perusal Tho estimates
cover thirty seven weeks of tho year tho
period n lien the college is actually In ses-
sion

¬

nnd nro graded ns followsi Lowest
estimate of tho ordinary college- expenses
f iUii for tho tlilrly sovcn wccksj general
average 5S0 nnd cry liberal 050
Theso Hgurcs omit charge for clothing
nnd are necessarily mero approximations
but thoy will impress mostot tho Yolo
graduates as substantially correct

Of course there aro striking exceptions
to tho figures printed nbovo Wo remem
beroneenseof n student who wentthrough
ono year at Yalo ou about 100 But ho
lived on n scalo littlo abovo abject poverty
Ho had n ulnglo suit of clothes and a few
crackers with quarter ot a pound of cheeso
bought nt a grocery wcro his ordinary
meal Ho had also his tuition fees re¬

mitted nnd wo bollevo got his college room
free Another Yalo grnduato wo recall
who has since risen to n post moro lucra-
tive

¬

nnd responsible than pcrhnps any of
his col lego mates In tho saino class He
began his rrcshinan year with Just 5 In
his pochct nnd worked his way through
without Incurring n slnglo permanent
debt Wo nil know whnt tho usual result
Is in tho case of theso poor students They
go to collcgo to mnko tho most ot nn op-
portunity

¬

nnd thoy almost invariably do
so To tho special and peculiar honor ot
Yale bo it said theso academic heroes
never loso at collcgo their social equality
becauso their coats aro threadbare and
their dollars fow Tlio moral louder of ono
of tho largest recent classes at Yalo was
ono who thus earned his way to a diploma

and no wasnt ii man ot brilliant Intel
lectual faculties cither Now Haven
News

Tlio Jlppgnr of I ondoii
Perhaps tho most obstinately persever

ing solicitors who neenpt no denial and
aro stolidly Inscnslblo to rebuff aro tho
squalid females with n couplo ot children
ono generally In nrms nnd both If report
speak truth In most cases hired for tho
day Thotr stock In trndo usually consists
of n fow faded flowers lavender in autumn

or half a dozen pencils and as they in ¬

variably frequent tho strcots whero tho
absence of shops deprives their victim of
nny posslblo plnco of refuge a lady walk ¬

ing without escort especially when carry-
ing

¬

n bag or portmonnnlo has no chance
with thorn Others somewhat moro re
spectably attired nro provided with bas ¬

kets containing nn assortment of cuffs
collnrs or knitted gloves nccordtng to tho
icason and llo In wait for nny enrrinoo
that may chnuco to stop whllu a card or
zncssago is being ucuvcrcd accompanying
tho display of their wares with tho nover
railing professional wlilno

Somo years ago passing alone Grosvc
nor street I noticed a brougham standing
in iront or a nouse near uond street in
which sat a lady evidently awaiting tho
return of a friend who had Just gono in
At tho door ot tho carriogo a stout red
faced fcmalo had taken up her post and
notwithstanding repeated refusals on tho
part of tho occupant persisted in thrust ¬

ing her basket through tho open window
until tho lady annoyed by her importuni ¬

ties sharply pulled up ho glass
Did ye over see tho llkor Indignantly

oxclal ncd tho disappointed lmrpy with n
Btron Milesian accent Is it shutting
tho window in mo fnco yoro nftorr Sure
and may tho gates of h 1 bo tho rovarso
to yol London Society

Tito Jlon Itocoptlon
Tlio victims of theso receptions nro cer-

tainly
¬

to bo pitied profoundly enough A
young girl who Is not yet out ensconced
herself behind somo curtains nt tho back
ot Miss Fortoscuo at a rcceptlftn given tho
actress in Now York recently and counted
soventy ono times thnt In ono form or
nnotborn guest said I am so hnppy to
meet prreonnuy ono lo wnom I owoso
much pleasure nlwnys to Ikj nnswercd

Thnnks so kind The counting was
stopped not by a chango In tho dialogue
but by tho removal of tho young lndy

This reminds ono of tho remark of Mmo
Duvaut Grovllle who uftcr ono of tho
receptions glvon icr icro said that 400
pcoplo enmo up to her In turn to sayi 1

am so glad to meet you nnd that Just as
tho last arrived tho first was ready to take
leavo by saying I am so glad to have
met you so that 800 times sho heard tho
two phrases Fow things can bo moro
flat stalo nnd unprofltnblo than this sort
of meeting pcoplo but it Is n recognized
part of tho social routine It must how-
ever

¬

consumo a great deal ot energy and
there is n grain of truth in tho cynical
observation of n club man who last win-
ter

¬

excused himself for not attending a
reception by declaring that by tho tlmo a
celebrity was so far along as to bo willing
to bo formally met lio was so for
toward tho exhaustion of his powers ns to
havo ceased to bo worth mooting Arlo
Dates In Providence Journal

Lilt or Mlttitotl Words
Acoustics is always singular
Cut bins and not cut on tho bias
Allow Bhould not bo used for admit
Como to sco me and not come nnd sco

mo
Dursted is not elegant nnd is raroJy cor-

rect
¬

Almost with a negative is ridiculous
Almost nothing is nbsurd
Tho burden of a song means tho refrain

or chorus not Its fionso or meaning
Bountiful applies to persons not to

things nud has no referenco to quantity
Atrublo only nppllcs when speaking of

tho manner of superiors to Inferiors
Mcthinks is formed by tho impersonal

verb think meaning seem nnd tho dative
mo nnd Is literally rendered Itseems to

Admlro should not bo followed with tho
infinitive Nover eny ns mnny do I
should ndmlro to go with you etc This
error is singularly fashlonnblo Just now

Alludo Is now frequently misused whenz thing Is named spoken of or described
It should only bo used when anything is
hinted nt in n playful or passing mnnncr
Allusion Is the by playof language

Tweeds Now Grammar

Salmon Driven Away
Formorly tho salmon in tho spawning

season useonded tho Frnscr rlvor by tho
million nnd thoy could bo scooped out of
tho wntcr by tho bnrrolful with nny kind
of n vessel largo enough Butolnco tho
Canadian Pntillo trains hnvo begun run-
ning

¬

regularly along tho banks of tho
l raser tho Ash hnvo begun to desert tho
stream and it Is feared thnt in a year or
so thero will bo very fow of theso flsh
whero in former ycurs thoy weio present
In countless numbers Tho noiso of tho
cnglno nnd tho vibration Imparted to tho
water by tho trains running nlong tho
banks are supposed to havo scared them
and therefore caused their departure
Toronto Globe
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Hartford Firo Insurnncc Go

Assets 85055 000

Commercial Insurance Co

Fire and Marine

Assets 845000a

Anglo Novada Assurance Co-
rporation

¬

Fite and Marine

Capital Full Paid 2000000

South British Fire and Marino
Insurance Co

Capita - - - - 10000000

Now York Lifo Insurance Co

Assets - - - 75000000

HONOLULU
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

Notable and Significant Items From The

MT SHOXH ANNUAL UW
01 II IK
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LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

A total income of ocr nineteen million two
hundred thousand dollars nnd payments to
policy holder of nearly eight million dollars

Tn rrrtt Inrnm nver lliri miltfnn ttvpn
hundred thouiind dollars being over 5 ncr
cent on axcrnec net nnsels nrd omt nine
hundred thousand clolhrs hi excess oi deaths

Market value of securities over three million
six hundred thousand dollars in excess of their
cost on the Companys books

Liabilities both actual and contingent pro¬

vided for and n surplus of over fifteen and n
half million dollars by the State standard

AN INCREASE of over three million
dollars in income over two million in sur-
plus

¬

over eight million in assets over
sixteen million in insurance written and
of over forty four millions of Insurance
in force

OVER FIGURES OF PBECEDIXOmn

Cash Assets January 1 1S7 our Sticnly fiu
Million Dollars

Insurance in Force January i 1S87 over
Three Hundred Million Dollars

TITOS N35WTORK lYtlTOS

Issues a crealcr arictv of Policies Minn an
olicr Company thereby adapting its contracts
10 me largest number 01 people It has
lalelv ncrfected a return iircmlum feature un
der which many of its pojlcics ore issued with

Guaranteed Return of alt Premiums
Paid in addition to the Amount

Originally Insured

In case of death during a specified period

The returns on the New Vurk Lifes Tontine
Policies that hac matured havelxcn

larger Hun those of any oilier Company

Whether Tontine or Ordinary compaiison
iieing made iielween policies taken at same
aye and premium rate nnd running through
the same period of time

Do not insure nnlil you have seen full par
ticulars of the New Ynrk Lifes Policies

Insurance in Force on these Islands over

Ono Million Dollars

Iior Paiticulars Apply To

C O KISBGUEB
HONOLULU

f
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General Agent lor tho Hawaiian Inlands

flcto bctitacmcttts

Mm Wielancl Brewing Co

LAGER BEERI
Tho best Hcer nn the Pacific Coast Sold during the year 1S85 08050 barrels of thl

beer and In 18S6 S6039 barrels being moro than the next three lendintf breweries of

Cnlilnriila

DODD MILLEE
Proprietors Criterion Saloon

Sole Agents in Honolulu for the John Wiclnml UrcwinR Coinpan Draught Lag
ltccr Atnnys cool in superior ice house at above saloon

NOTICE
The Undersigned IF Horn

PROPRIETOR OF THE

HONOLULU PIONEER STEAM CANDY FACTORY
RAKER Y AND ICE CREAM PARLOR

Established 1863

Respectfully inform the public that from this day on he is fully prepared to rccchc orders for

Lunches Dinners Suppers Banquets Balls
And guarantees In all eases the fullest satisfaction ns given in former years not only abroad
but also in Honolulu IlaWnp references dating back ns far ns the car

1862 -

In Honolulu ha ing catered on nil stntc occasions as also for select panics risen by their
late Majesties Kahicliamclin IV Kami haincha V and Lunalllo and halng the minor of sup ¬

pling the present rool household with the delicacies producul in my establishment having
over lorly ears practical experience in this line of business

3 HOBN
Conlcctioncr Paatry Cook s and Omamentcr

Factory Storo and Ico Crenm Parlor 3STo T
1Xolol bol lorl aiicl USTuvumvt Sis

Both Telephones No 74 Honolulu

JUST RECEIVED
COLG ATES CELEBRATED PERFUMES

Comprising- - the Following- - Delicious Odors

CASHMERE BOUQUET

ft- -

APPLE BLOSSOM
LOTUS BLOSSOM

PANSY BLOSSOM
MOUNTAIN VIOLET

CAPRICE
LILY OF THE VALLEY

OPOPONAX

STEPHANOTIS
WHITE LILAC

WHITE ROSE
YLANG YLANG

JOCKEY CLUB M

IIOLLISTMR CO
109 Port Slid - - - -

lLRrnl iorl IHfiO
Pioneer iFrunituro Warerooms

bv la l ama

rSKUtnS ararlT

9Pet KiieiLa rat

hrWwfflrinR93EB

H I

li I

i I

CEW1LLIMS
PROPRIETOR

Just deceived- -
A Inrce variclv of Parlor nnil lli drnnm i t

x Wordiobcs Sldtlioanli llookcascs Writingm Desks and Tables Kccd and Knttnn Hockcrs
TrffiBV1 t urriarjes nnu in laci even Hunt In the
saStai Furniture line PIANOS TO RENT

One hundred dozen C IIAIKS to Rent for llall 1artles Etc UPHOLSTEKIlTa of
every description a Specialty

Undertaking in all its Branches
Mutual Telephone and Night Alarm No 76

VGS and 68 IIOTEL STREET

HAY GRAIN
LA RGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
Telephones No 175 Cor Queen nnd Edinburgh Sts

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
fyrmtrlv with Samuel Noil

1MPOBTER DKAliER IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

Iron nnd Tinware b

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
- JiEAVER JiLOCK FORT STREET

Tli Slor formeily occupied lay S Now ojcii Sokkckiils li CoVs llank Honolulu II

Bm7mwnwrT

Stncfitl bbcttiocmenifj

I if McCliesney I Sons

moms

3Vo 4 rilOOJU Nt

SUGAR SUGAR

In mittU Imh Ur U on lour

HMs Hour rtalkn CMt
tls I lour Kl DoraJo

Crown

Sucks Wliml Mr
batks Itailey li

UCftf lictl Wlivfr5llCrMldSiitki llrnn Ctanetiii1 H

Vs IWMli Mftftff
SatU lltAift Htd

Sacks licani lUyon
Backs Ileum llorw

Sacks lltans I im

SACKS IOTATOKS IIKSTInGUNNUs

CaKtlitcnatit
Caw Kutra Soda Crackers

h Medium llrraitUw ttl Wheal io lb Let
ue Urn Weal whte 10 II liar

Caws 0tt Meal 10 Ik tat
Uues Corn H1artl1

Casks Dupce Hams

Casks 0 A Hams Cam K II Huron

Cae Ialrlwnkii Ijinl j Ik pall
Oa r afiUnka Lml 3 Ik pall

Caws 1ahluhki Lail iu I

Cas Whlmesi lluller In ltn

Hu

Ik

llalfCUni lluller dill lilge
Qr fitkliit lluller nlgt

Cases New Cheese

llortan Ultt Sail CoOfih
llhUilcrceaCluiiilla Klvrr Salino

Cate biumlry SlAtcli
llotek llruwn Ijnnilry So

Iuro JavCuiree Hoauedanil JrounJ i lln
baclca been Coflce

Wiel Japan Tea i lb luperi
ChemJanTci jf lb pajr

llfiaes KaUlin I Pinion ljitnlei Kalilni tendon layers
lloies KaUIm Mutcilt

rtmnis Citron
lionet CurranU

Cnses Chocolate
Caves MUeil rkllcs

Cn- ilrei aitorttil all tli

Sacks KnoJisliWilniiii
backs Sofl Shell Almonds

Cnwa Catlrornla Honey i lb tin
Caie Ktnc Mdie CVa frh canned

riull Jrllietand VeRelalilea
llalc Wrapping lr cxlia iiia UJ

A fAKIK AllKTMNT

BostCnlifoniinLontlior

Sole lnle llarnei Sideline and Upiiera
hrencli ami Amerlrnn CalMlni

Mieep hUn Coat Mint
Saddlea andbadifte Tif

1 dete gouli urn new afic fieh and will I e told

LOWKST MARKET RATKP

M W McCliGsiiey Sons

No 42 Ouoon Streut

pall

ijiiNg


